
M'LtSS CITES SEVEN RULES
' FOR WOULD-B- E "EUGENISTS"

t

.THose Interested in the Betterment of the Race
Should Read Tract Authorized by

Life Extension Institute
tr0UBTIjESS tno tv Southern girls who are tho first to enroll In the Natlonat
xJ Race Betterment Association havo put themselves In the position of targets
tot tho Jokesmtths. "Watchful wnltlnn;" and other similar "chestnuts" will bo
hurled at them by those who bellovo the science of eugenics to bo merelj' a
fierce gome played by advanced young women, who desire for husbands a.

creature mostly resembling a composite of the best qualities of Apollo Bclvedero,
Adonis and Jess Willnrd.

But eugenics Is more than thK In an Interesting book compiled by tho
Hygiene Board of the Life Extension Institute, with a preface by no less 11

person that William Howard Taft, It Is donned as tho sclenco of the "conscious
betterment of the human stock." In this book, written by Prof, Irvlnar Fisher,
of Tale, nnd Dr. Eugene Lyman L'lsk, soven Important rules are formulated
which should bo of moment to tho person seriously Interested in eugenics.
They arot

1. Learn to analyze Individuals Into their Inheritable traits physical, mental
ftnd moral,

2. Differentiate between socially noblo nnd Ignoble traits, between social nnd
educational veneer and sterling Inherent capacity.

3. Do not expect physical, mental and moral perfection In any one Indl-idua- l,

but look for a majority of sterling traits.
4. Observe tho presence or absenco of specific traits in Individuals at nil

bges of successlvo generations and fraternities of a family line.
6, Learn how to estimate the Inhcrltablllty of such traits in a family line,

upon specific mating with another family line.
6. Join your family lino to ono which is strong in respect to the traits In

which yours is weak.
7. Remombor that injuries can bo Inflicted on offspring by unhygienic living.
Most of tho opponents of tho eugenic movement hold that an accept

ance of It to a great degrco will mean the passing away of tho good old
j

soul-stirrin- g, heart-throbbi- sentiment; that It will mean tho elimination of
that intanglblo something, tho definition of which oven tho Immortal Webster
has fallon down on love.

But although this book emphasizes the need of a State Eugenics Board,
I It assures us the eugenics does not mean compulsory or govcrnment-mad-

marriages, nor does it necessitate that the human slock hn Imnrnveil hv mat.
Ings that nro academically ideal, but which lack tho clement of "individual

i attraction and instinctive, lovo."
On tho whole. It's an interesting tract, the name of which I will gladly

let any ono have who Is interested.

Almost Correct
"Tho Inside of the Pup" and tho "Adenoids of Virgil" are two books Tor

which a Philadelphia librarian wus recently asked. She wasn't really
stumped, however, until a youngster requested her to show him n picture of

, "The Spinach." Long did she puzzle nnd long did she hunt.
"You know, lady," ho explained when she pressed him for a description,

"It's a big stone lady In Africa or Egpt, somewhere."
Then sho know that ho meant the Sphln.

There's n Kcason
"No secrets between a married pair," warns the Row I. Chnntry Hoff-rna- n.

"That's all right," a woman I know' retorts, "If all married women were
financially Independent. Then thcro'd bo no reason for secrets. But suppose
you must ask your husband for every cent you get and suppose that ho objects
to tho theatro nnd you don't. Bellevo me. that's tho tlmo to prove that tho
dominant male still exists. That's tho way that secrets between husbands
nnd wives have their origin. Put It down to tho narrow-mindedne- ss of the
dominant malo and you havo your answer. So long as he exists, there are
going to be secrots between married pairs." M'LISH.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Addn nil comniunlcutloiii to M'LNh. nfrare thn llienlnit liSxer. Ul! on ono

Hide of the imiirr only.
The following letter Is from tho same

Charity worker whoso letter to mo describe
Ing the case of "Hilly" Interested my read-
ers to such an extent that I was literally
"swamped" with letters from childless
women and others phllanthroplcally In-

clined anxious to adopt the youngster.
Billy has been well provided for as the re-
sult of tho publication of "Charity Work-
er's" letter

Now she has another cunning youngster
this time a boy who if some

one doesn't como along soon and take care
of him will loso all his baby chubblness.

Who will volunteer?
Hore Is her letter:
Dear M'LIss Do you think you could

Marion HarlancTs Corner
for Music
have the address of RfAY I

I.

Asks
please

or R V. R.? I am anxious
to get a few sacred solos I am glud to
Bet any kind 'of music, but love sacred
tho best. I have asked for music before,

, but there are ho many more wants than
mine that are necessary, I have not re--,

J celved any yet I have received some
i wonderful kindnesses through the Corner

and am thankful for them. Now, I have
a number of good magazines that have
been sent to me. and am ready to pass
them on to any one who wishes them

"NINA M."

The address went promptly to you by
i mall. I trust you havo received tho music

by now. Also that your letter may move
others who havo songs to spare to nil
your portfolio. Your requirements are
most reasonable. Thank you for passing
on the magazines sent to you when they
have been read. That is the law .of our

i Informal circulating library. Keep them
going. Stagnation Is the death of benevo-
lence. Kven the sincere milk of human
kindness sours If left standing long

Offers Heading Matter
"I have some nice magazines and in-- ,

terestlng short stories In papers and shall
be glad to send them to any ono wanting

' such reading material SIRS. .V C. II."
' You will hear speedily and gladly from

readers of your generous proposal. It has
the right ring

Packets of Foreign Stamps
"I have five duplicate pacKets of for

eign stamps which I will gladly give to
any five persons who will send a stamped
envelope to me, after getting my name
from you. Can you tell me the meaning
of these words, found on Belgian stumps:
'Ne pas Uvrer le dimanche,' 'Nlet bes-tell-

op zonday'? AMATKUR."
You tender a treasure to our collectors.

We hold your addiess at their service.
Please let us know when the fifth packet
has been given away The first Inscription
upon the stamp is in French, and may be
translated, freely. "Not to be delivered on
Sunday," As nearly as I can make out
the second. It is to the same effect. We
are your grateful debtors.

Donates a Sewing Machine
"I have a sewing machine to give to a

worthy person who can send for It. With
a. little repair or cleaning It will be In good

You can give my address to any
one you think, best. BLANCHE S."

This Is a benefaction that may well
thrill the Corner to the heart. Months
ago we resolved to withhold all requests
for sewing machines until there should be
at least a faint hope of gratifying them.
Those who want them usually need them
so sorely that the heart recoils from hold-
ing put false hopes. Here is actually a
bona fide offer of the valuable article.

Pair of Elastic Stockings
"I remember reading of some one who

wanted a pair of elasUw stockings. If jou
can senij me the address I can malt her a
pair E. T P"

t wish you had sent us the signature at-
tached to the petition for the elastic
stockings! We have no way of Identify-
ing her positively wltnout this. Perhaps
the may see this and write again at once,
or the donation, may be a longed-fo- r boon
to mow other sufferer Hold it until you
faar from us.

Magazines and Farm Journala
-- I road rqut not long ggg far farm

jourwlf. I bv oau to vpare which I
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secure u homo for a nice-looki- little boy
over 6 years of ago through tho Evenino
Ledqek? You were so very successful
the last tlmo I asked you practically this
fcJino question that I venture to repeat it.

The boy was born in Philadelphia ofpoor but respectable parents. The father
died a year ago, leaving tho widow with
threo small children. Sho Is far fromstrong, having undergone a serious opera-
tion some few months ago. I have founda home for tho rest of the family, but not
for the little fellow. The mother Is desti-
tute and without relatives.

Will you help mo7
A CHARITY WORKHR.

All rnmiminlratlon nddrtKnnl to MurlonIlnrliinU houltf rmlusn u ntumix-d-.
rnirlopn uml n rllnnlm: of thearticle In which jou ure liitprcotcil. l'cr-o- nlllnir to aid In the cliiirlluhle""'k ' '' ; xhould urltr Vlnrlonllurlmid. In euro of thl. miner, for

of thate they would like to .

uiid. luiilnE rrcrltrd thcin, lommunlcutodirect nltli thoc purlieu.
-- J

will send for postage. I ul8o have .soveralyears' back of a pliynlc.il culture maga-
zine and a new thought magazine Theathletic pages of the health magazinemight prove Interesting to a young manor u group of boys I will forward them,also, for expressage or postage

"MRS U J."
A catalogue of good things which willbring the water to the eyes of leaders In-

terested In the subjects treated by thevarious magazines. Address and the par-
ticulars of the offer are gratefully en- -
icicu in our register

Assortment of Heading Matter
'The writer has an assortment of read-1,mao- r'

BUch '" agricultural and otherpublications; also funny pictures fromSunday papers and war scenes andsketches I would pay postage on theseIf I knew some one who wanted them.I would suggest Borne family a. little re.mote from a business centre and civiliza-tion, those who do not have ready accessto libraries and like places I have abouthalf a dozen packages of this matter.
"W. C B."

V,u are judicious In the tentative con-ditions Joined to your tempting benefac-
tion. 1 e have so many members In ruraldistricts to Whom tho renillni. m ,..
describe would bring lasting pleasure thatapplications are likely to be quick andgrateful. We rely upon you to tell uswhen to hold them back

Asks Bed for Poor
"Do you think you have a reader ofyour Corner who has a bed for poor chll-dre-

large enough for two? The parents
of these are poor, able to buy hardly any-thing for their little ones. I am a charity
mission worker. I have not heard fromyou for soma time. W used to help eachother through your valuable Corner Ihave some pretty quilt pieces of silk Ifany one should like them one who can-n-

do anything else. I belong to theInternational Sunshine Society and ourmotto Is 'Good cheer. Pasa it on "

"MRS. LAURA B."
Should there be a child's hrf in,M

enough for two will not the owner of Itwrite, asking for the name of our charity
mission worker? She knows the needs
of the worthy poor ana would help thisfamily to get better sleeping quarters forsome of "His little ones." Do not let us
wait too long If there be a bed up in theattic or down in the cellar lying unustd.
win some one wno can use her hands to
make quilts and do little else send In for
the name of the generous giver?

Maline Ruffs in Again
Malines ruffs are the newest thing towear with the tailored suit this spring

They are trimmed In various charmingways. One style forms a butterfly at theback of the neck, with tiny rosebuds peep-
ing from beneath the folds of the malines
Another model has bunches of brilliantcherries as ornament. Curled ostrichfeathers are used to border the maline Inaome cases, or to border the taffetas bowat the ends of the ruff. Colors Includenavy. African brown, battleship gray .ndcherry color, as well u the usual blackand white.

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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BRIDE'S GOWN
rpHi: spring or summer bride-to-b- e Is busy planning her outllt now, slnco gaietyjm irmjjurumr ucnmu iicr, ami uiougnts 01 clonics ure msepnrauie from thoughts

of Haster. One of tho earliest nnd prettiest of uedrilng gowns is shown today.It Is of white soiree toITetn combined with Ivory-colore- d chantllly lace. This formsthe bodlco and part of tho lace nnd net sleeve The simple V neck and tho edge
of the sleeves are finished off with taffeta cordlngs.

Tho applique of talfeta In points on tho front of tho bodlco Is smart. A glrdla
of the same material Is trimmed with a corsage bouquet of lilies of tho vallcv. Anupron tunic of the chantllly Is seen at tho right side, ornnmcntetl with pearl tear
drops on one edge, nnd lilies on the other. A modllled court train falls frte fiom
the shoulders, giving a stately lino to tho costutno. The end of tho train has aspray of lilies on It. The price is $.19.75.

Tho name of the shop where this article may be purchased will bo supplied bv
tho IMItor of tho Woman's Page, nvustixn LBimEit, COS Chestnut street. Tho request
must bo accompanied by a stamped, cnvelopo and must mention the
date on which the article appeared.

NOT EVERYTHING WITH STRONG
ODOR WILL KEEP OFF DISEASE

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D,

we nro overcoming the
hoary old superstition that anything

with a powerful odor will keep off disease.
And tho best of our modern antiseptics or
germicides are odorlos.s. Carbolic acid, In
solution or In salve, does have a nice, heal-
ing sort of odor, If ou like that sort of
smell But it Is one of tho most harmful
antlbcptlcs you can use

Carbolic arid Is an alcohol, not nil acid.
Phenol Is the official name for It. It re-
ceived tho niimo of "acid" because of its
caustic effect In contact w.h living tissue
Tho local antidote for that caustic or burn-
ing effect Is alcohol grain alcohol. One
may bathe the finger with pure phenol for
a luiuuto. and when It has turned white,
bathe It with pure alcohol, and the effect
Is completely neutralized Remember that.
In the event of an accidental burn with
carbolic The remedy Is alcohol, freely
and continuously npplled.

This caustic action of phenol renders It
utterly unlit for antiseptic use No ono
would think of dressing a wound with car-
bolic dressings nowadays, unless he were
willing to assume tho responsibility for
any poisonous effects which might, ensue
A strong carbollo ucid solution, kept for u
considerable time on a simple cut or
wound, sometimes causes gnngrene. It
always delays healing, bccaue it destroys
the delicate new skin cells Carbolic was
the original antlsoptlc Introduced Into sur-
gery by the fathor of antlsepla, Lord Li-
sterbut Lister himself eventually learned
the dreadful poisonods properties of
phenol Carbollo Is the type of all germi-
cides, the standard with which any al-
leged germicide is compared in tests But
the drug is so exceedingly harmful that
there Is no longer Justification for employ-
ing It as an antiseptic, whatever other
Uhe.s It may have In medicine. There are
plenty of safer antiseptics to take its

Note Paper Novelties
Spring brings out many interesting and

always fascinating things for the unwary
woman to buy, and one of the greatest
snares of all is note paper. For who can
resist the newest, most distinctive Btyles
In stationery, especially when "crested to
kill" In the most wonderful shade of
mauve.

A lovely pale shade of pink Is designed
for the debutante. It also comes in sal.
mon, oyster blue and Dresden. The pink
has a hairline of the blue around the edge
by way of ornament.

Correspondence cards are taboo for the
young miss, although her mother may
have them, and the newest kind, too. Pale
French gray with a monogram In sliver
is neat, and a natural oak color withmonogram in brown and gold tints Is
stunning Lavender and violet with mon-
ogram ' In two tones of silver are also
good All fashionable cards have the
folded-ove- r edge on one side at least

Formal Invitations to teas, dansants,
dinners, etc., are shown In the newest
panel style. This Is a regulation engraved
Invitation, with a plate line about half-Inc-h

deep surrounding the edge of the long.
ouiong-snape- isiieei, n is expensive, but
impressive &u wen,

Sealing wax still comes in the utual
variety of colorings, especially in colors,
with flakes of sliver and gold running
through it.

Ink-Erasi- ng Blotter
Take an ordinary sheet of blotting

paper and steep it several times in a so-
lution of oxalic acid or oxlate potassium
and dry. If you have a moist ink spot
on anything, touch with the blotter and
it will disappear. If the Ink Is dry moisten
the blotter and apply, Popular Science
Monthly.

Useful Hints
The best way to avoid fatal poison mla-take- s,

and every household Is open to thepossibility of such an occurrence, is to
tie a srnal bell on the neck of each poison
bottle, thus rtolmr away with the slightest
chance of error.

Papers spread over the kitchen tablewhen you clean poultry will save you alot of unpleasant cleaning.
Faded cottons may be bleached by boll-In- g

In cream tartar water.

place for instance, boric acid solution, or
tincture of iodine.

Peroxide, that other standby of the
household medicine chest, Is a Joke. It
will grow germs If you don't wntch It
and It will drlvo germs deeply into tho
wound If you do And the watching of
the bubbles constitutes tho whrtlo charm
of this antiseptic. You see It work
whether to your advautago or your dis-
advantage doesn't matter. It looks Inter-
esting. And It comes high.

Take away tho odor, tho foam and thefuncy prico fiom theso two chemicals andwhat have you loft?
Just enough danger to mnke them ex-

citing.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Still Outgrowing It
I am 22 years old and have had a run-

ning ear for 1C years. Doctors havogiven me medicine and told mo I wouldoutgrow It I nm almost deaf In the bad
car. nnd my other ear Is Infocted. Anear specialist gave mo vaccine treatment,
which Improved tho conditions, but did
not quite stop the discharge

Answer We supposed tho doctors hadoutgrown the habit, but evldi-ntl- they
are still at It. Why not keep on with
the vaccine treatment? That, plus the
open-ai- r life. Herp Is a rule without ex-
ceptions: No onu over outgrows any dis-
ease.

Thyroid Treatment
What effect would thyroid tablets have

on a very stout person If taken under a
doctor's prescription? It worries mo
some, as many doctors say thyroid Is
harmful.

Answer If your doctor prescribes it foryou and sees you at regular Intervals It
Is absolutely right. It will work miracles
In proper cases. But thyroid Is like a
surgical scalpel not for

Watch Your Step, Wives!
Here are the reasons "why men leave

home," according to a Chicago statistician:
III health and peevishness of the wife
Slouchlness of the wife, either of herown person, In her housekeeping methods,

or both.
Wife's habit of nagging or gossiping.
Dislike for children on wife's purt.
The same statistician remarks that a

woman who is naturally cheerful andphysically fit Is seldom deserted. If she
shows herself affectionate and home-lovin- g

and Is willing to add to the family Income
either by working herself or by econo-
mizing, and if, above nil, she Is sympa-
thetic and considerate of her husband's
comforts, she couldn't lose him.

Veils, Like Skirts, Are Full
Veilings show a great deal of pleasing

variety this spring The wide-meshe- d

veilings are quite the rage, and black,
navy, African brown and the grays are
the most popular colorings, in spite of the
brilliant petunias, greens nnd purples
promised us by Paris.

Edgings on the newer veilings are of
velvet. Jet, Val, lace and braid. Most of
the veils are wide and flowing, being
attached to the crown of the hat and fall,
ing straight or In points over the
shoulders,

Youthful. Girdles
Sashes on the little one's frock are a

noble and established custom, but fashions
spell change, and change we must have.
The very latest girdle to clasp the young
lady of three years' waist is made of
four strands of rlbbOn, braided together
and knotted at the front, falling In long
ends and finished oft with a tassel.

Practical Device
A set of rollers on the wash basket will

save many unnecessary steps for the tired
Ironer. Blue Monday Is blue enough for
most women, and this little device will
prove decidedly helpful to you.

HATS REBLOCKED

PH Dyed and Cleaned
tO very latest modela to

WOMAN NbW EDITING

ENGINEERING REPORTS

WAS A STENOGRAPHER

Miss Julia Blankenberg Roso

From Humble Job to Pres-

ent Position Through Her
Love of Details

MEN
'

OVERLOOK THEM

Familiarity With Technical Terms,
Accounting nnd Scientific Manage-

ments Makes Possible Her Work

Just what advantages nro open to the
stenographer, tho simplest, most ordinary
kind of n stenographer who holds down
n "Inti" nnd nnthlnt- - Mora lUSt What thlS
girl can mnko herself If sho makes up her
mind to learn Is shown by tho career of
Miss Julia Blankenberg, who, by tho way,
Is not related to our Miss
Blankenberg camo to Philadelphia and
took the first chanco which came her
way. In this case an opportunity to uo
stenography for a largo engineering con
cern.

"I wasn't holding a position then," sho
tells you "I was Just hanging on to what
I could get because I hnd to eat. Little
by little I made use of overy detail, overy
bit of Information which would glvo mo n
better Idea of tho business After becom-
ing office mnnuger nnd private sccrotnry
I got my presonl position Just what you
would call this I don't know, but I should
call It 'oulclal phraser, for ono thing.

"When we undertake to appraise a
property, wo send experts in this line
out to the place Now theso men, In nine
cases out of ten, know exactly what they
nre talking nbout when they send In re-
ports of conditions, but they hnvo neither
the tlmo nor the power to write this out.
I have to edit all tho reports, not only on
engineering, but on nny subject which
comes In my line of work. This Includes
everything from Iron castings to Bhoe fac-
tories. If wo nre appraising a shoe fac
tory, I must bo entirely familiar with the
output, tho financial expenditure, the la-
bor system and all tho details of tho work
In that place. If there Is a decimal out
of place in one of tho men's reports, I
must be able to son It. Some of theso re-

ports cover 20, and some 200 pages. Theso
must bo digested, and the conclusion
drawn.

"By drawing a conclusion I menu that
I, as secretary of ono of the members of
tho firm, nm in touch with tho firm's pol-
icy on such matters and I find out, before
I rend a report, their principles of action
of tho subject. It stands to reason that
these principles must be Just nnd tho con-
clusion valid, becauso It means that per-
haps hundreds of Innocent pcoplo nre wait-
ing to invest in tho concern which Is under
investigation. My work, then, Is to

tho data on hand, verify tho ap-
praisals, correct tho figures, If there nro
any corrections, nnd draw a conclusion
fiom these details which will bo satisfac-
tory to all concerned.

"It takes experience to learn theso
things, but a woman Is fitted for tho work
to n certain extent. I hnvo noticed the
difference between men and women In this
work. Men nro nble to plan big Issues, to
construct great works, but it takes a wom-
an to look after tho small things, 'to co-

ordinate the detnlls, so to speak. I havo
made myself entirely familiar with the
way small communities nro managed In
FcnnHlvnnla, for Instance.

"One year I traveled over 1!) counties
taking notes of the conditions. 1 met mill
workers, social workers, expert construc-
tion men; I climbed mountains and In ono
caso rodo over 170 miles of transmission
lino with binoculars In my hands looking
for breaks In the Insulation.

"I nm not a graduate engineer, but I
have to know engineering terms suf-
ficiently well to use thorn Intelligibly and
correctly. The management of public
utility works Is our greatest task and the
most interesting ono. Wo nro dlsclnles
of the famous efficiency expert, Fred Wlns-lo-

Taylor. Rverythlng Is elllclency to-
day but, unfortunately for us. It Is not
possible to put your hand on any ono
quality and call It efllclency. However,
applying the working principles of sci
entific management to a. big concern, mak-
ing a classification of expenses according
to tho Tuylor principles, Is wonderfully In-
teresting. It means that you can take
in hand the working routine of a great
concern, improve It, do away with the
slightest waste, help tho emplojes in ways
which nre incalculably valuable for the
present nnd the futuro and learn some
thing new at the samo time.

"Speaking of efllclency methods, I want
to tell you what I havo nutlet U In my
reports, not only now, but during the last
nine years that I have been doing this
work. There never was a tlmo when
employers nnd industrial managers did
more for their workers than today. They
have bettered conditions at least 100 per
cent, inero is no comparison between
the present and past methods. In this one
case, at least, tho old way Is by no
means the best "

Testing the Oven
Can you tell a moderate oven from

a quick one? Hero Is the cook's test:
Place a teatpoonful of flour In the oven
on n pan. If It burns while you count
12 the oven Is quick. If It burns while
you count 30 the heat Is moderate

Hair Ornaments
Hats nre high this year, bo aro coiffures

The hair ornaments worn show many in-
teresting and ever fascinating varieties.
The younger sot may wear a tllet of

velvet, gold and silver cloth or
pearls, a la Mrs, Castle, across tho foro- -
ueau.

Treatment for Plant
If your pet plant has been nipped by

the too-ear- frost, restore them by put-tin- g

them In a dark place, kept cool andabsolutely without light until the warmer
weather comes. Unless the case Is quite
hopeless, the plants will have entirely
thawed out by tho time spring comes.

VOGUE
Pattern Salesroom

In PHILADELPHIA
Room 304, Empire Bldg.

Here you may study the, new-
est and smartest of the spring
fashions exactly reproduced in
Vogue Patterns. Exclusive and
original designs of gowns, tai-

lored suits, morning frocks, din-
ner or dance frocks, wraps,
blouses and children' s clothes are
W4IV1TM) , tfi jrw

A E. Beldner, 907 Wfdnut Street
I Walflllt Street at 13th

PROPER SERVICE FOR PROPER TT1

1. Napkin
2. Pork
X Snlad fork

it

Knlfo

Xy JCl. JVID'T

Be a 7

Menu

UlUUU(k

a.

,4,
A at

fc'oup

A
Urc.im nf Tomato Soup

ltoll Mutter Koupstlck
Veal Cutlet

l'eas Potatoes
Trull Salad

"itf Checne
Snow 1'uddlng

Cal,e Custard
CofTeo

B"8r Cream

meat courso of the
Is usually served In

carved at tho table.
Squabs, cutlets, chops and

nre most
Tho soup, salad, dessert nnd cheese

aro heavier than those on the dinner
tnblo Cream soup, heavy fruit or nut
palnds, or cream cheese,
fruit cake, heavy pastry and

lmavy desserts nro not in

SOUP

.MEAT

COUHSU

ItOM.fl ANDntrrrm
w ATE

VCOKTAUUJS
SALAD

and ciim.si:
DKSSlHtT

cookii:s
corrni:

Will You Giving Soon

place luncheon Sorvico explained

npoon

Luncheon

TIID
Individual

luncheon

portlans-nev- er

duckling,
croquettes appropriate.

noufchntcl
puddings

(although

CHACKIins

AT LUNCHEON
DISIIIM

Plate ,,u0nUlS,erPl.n,u',p, p.atc
large platter

plates
largo dollle
Dtnall plate, dollle
pitcher or carafe

two dishes
bowl for dressing

plate, dollle
plate, dolllo
glasH dish

Pitcher or bonl for
sauce

plate, dollle
suirar howl

cream pitcher
This can bo tacked up in tho kitchen or

pantry and referred to between each
course; embarrassing waits are then
avoided, as the maid does not have to
trust her untrained memory for details,
but can see nt u glance if everything forthe courso in progress was taken to thedining toom. All silver service, clean
dishes and accessories are brought In be-
fore the dish Itself Is placed before tho
hostess for serving. Any accessories not
pertaining to tho courso In progress nro
removed before the courso Is served.

Tho placing of tho salad or fish fork nttho right or left of the "cover" Is often
discussed. When placed nt tho left It must
bo lifted with tho left hand nnd then

Just Had To
I used to rldo with Mary,

I used to golf with Sue;
I used to swim with Mabel.

And dance with Sylvlo, too
13ut gone nro nil those ladles,

I'm rushing only Zoe;
Sho's homelier than Hades.

Dut Lord, how sho can row!
Punch Bowl.

Embroidered Spring Frock
Another Inlluenco which Is dlrectlv at.

trlbutable to Bakst Is the rago for weird
embroideries In greens, blues und

yellows. Itussiun and Norwegian embroid-
eries of every description nro to bo seen
on suits, street and afternoon frocks

Tho theatre, of course, reflected this
tendency long beforo tho costumers, as
tho trend of tho modern theatro Is towards
tho artistic. American women never
looked better than In theso unusual, beau
tlful blended colorings, and flowing filmy
materials, ornamented Vvith Oriental
motifs In metallic and colored embroid-
eries.

The best way to clean an Iron sink or a
in fact, nny white ware which

you don't want to be Is to use
a soft cloth soaked In oil.
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plate,

Kerosene for Tub
bathtub ;

scratched.
kerosene
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Luncheon
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reached

fl. Dolllo for plate
". Dolllo nnd glass

s. ur--i.

""S&'-s- w

iu,Xo,rw nro au pefn"'
Thero nro fashions In serving . 'fl

Is served from Hi im. iin? KW
r."" !" .". "mlSom0 AChSSA

in ngam n un.

m

The wnltress should standa folded nnpkln ib."
of tho left hand, and serve

on
ikl H1?

the hostess nils them,
of porvlnir from !., .,.."' 'M!a

by a few, is not in ,"
use today. Place an.i remove ah'W
and silver at the right.
?,T U0' C,,0,co e,,oul11 b wSaffS

In house where onh nu u
ehnrgo of the work it g i?
If the mistress will make out a me'
dum of tl,o serv ice needed. rV?"7.courso, varies with the
memorandum tnr ii, .. ,..
nhr.vo.un. u": '"""'"n Wll

SERVICE NEEDED
SILVER

""" "O0"S

oriental

large spoon
knlvea and forks

two spoon
mnyonnnlse ppoon

naiad rot'KH

knife
Iaro flpoou

spoon

-..

.

i

'
"'"i

"
. aiJCKJ 1

carving ttti t,
h"ai ni W?butter knlfo

Inrgo

cliceno

spoons

coffeo

&e

cracked U

pUttt

diibn

tttnn..

t1

etipf 1
PaSSed tn tllA linn,l l,n .
can use it. It was to avoid thl. chaSS
nnd dossing of hands orlgtnlw

fashion placing It on the right
Since la only making thlnmifortnblo for other peopK" this netr'tfcreo seems to he n wise one. At any nitIs tho present "fashion," and thertim
Is so placed In tho nbo o diagram. 5

If expect to give n luncheon imcut out tho above diagram nnd keep It fsryour maid. It will avoid repetition tt
directions and help to Impress on he
mcmoiy tho orders which give. 'Now that you've rend about It, da1!
you want to give n luncheon. Just te try

out tho new Ideas? .

Copyright 1010 by Virginia E. j!

Beware
If you get a paint stain and Itliraj

likely to happen first time ou tin!
abroad In tho spring, when palntlpi
going on tho best way to remove 111

stain from woolen goods is by using ru
ollne and Map, This will also rerne'
cotton aim iineu. it it happens to Mi
silk frock, however, use gasoline ea!j.

Curo must bo taken to prevent Ipiltloi

either from friction or a name.
i

SaeWilc
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in rvderfof
For invalids nndgrowtogchiwni.
Pure lie wbdelofr
Invigorates nursing mothers ad thesjei
More nutritious than tea, coffee.BS.'

no cooHaf. j

Substitutes Cost YOU Same W

SO ENTIRELY DIFFERENT

ftiiMMBriri & jfolkS1 En
THADE HARK SCO. U. I. PAT. OFF.

A Beautiful Skin and Healthy Complexion Spell

gjs,

Accnssoniea

Paint!

nutrition, upbuilding

Instantly prepared. Requires

ETERNAL YOUTH
EOLflPICEJEOSIREMn it uniurpatied

for allaying Irritations therein, Chapped Hanoi,
Arms and Face, Chafing and Itching, and being

strictly antiseptic, cleanses and purifies the skin,
keeps it a soft and healthy condition, affording

protection against Autumn winds and Winter
rm peon CiMimcsi no Guiuhtced hot to cmtun

rolKMUl IKS llUVIIOUl WUCUIIU, IMIUIUH

Insist on tho genuine KOBBMLESO--

XUasZ&S with "Regallotte" trade mar
Foi it Fiur Cuui Ddmtiiixt uo Diua Signet Sat on menu or Puct

REGALLOTTE CO.,

preferred

"serving

infants,

CHfc

P.O.Ral 4101,
jiiMaeiBM.

lf'

Perfect Plumbing Material
IS YOUR ONLY ASSURANCE
OF PERFECT HEALTH

Down In th tropics, whore the doatb rata
la blsheat. tho aanitary arranssmenU aro
wont. Good canltatlon, sood plumblnif.
good health o hand In band. Eflioltnt
urgieaa 14 a matter ox acieniino uc,w irr
KW, VUUAirUUllUll. (JUL WIIU fWk ,,wv.
Co. Plumbic Material It la alio the em-

bodiment of artlatlo dealira and durabil-
ity. Safeguard your family' health
tvl.h V1..lr ripna Cn PInmKlni. Hflt the

nutter
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full partloulara of tha line and the Fleck Quarantee.
IjjoIc over tha entlra Fleck Una today lo. our aaw

ahowrooma.
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